
Lakeland Ride Description 

December 8, 2020 

Overview:  Lakeland is indeed a city of lakes.  On this ride up and down Lemon, Lime and 

Orange streets among others you will circle and see the lakes of a thriving metropolitan area. 

This city celebrates swans among the alligators and the architecture of Frank Lloyd Wright. 

Lakeland is the spring home to the Detroit Tigers and summer home of the Flying Tigers, 

Detroit's Class A Florida Baseball League affiliate.  The Lakeland Center not only hosts 

conventions and major meetings, but it is also a major entertainment venue hosting a 

cross-section of musical genre stars. 

Trails:  The trails of Lakeland are made of asphalt and encircle lakes, convention centers and 

cross the streets of downtown.  The wildlife consists of pedestrians, automotive drivers and 

bikers--motorized and not. 

Ride Level:    This is a level 1 ride. 

Restrooms:  Restrooms are available at the beginning, middle and end of the ride. 

What to Bring:  :  helmet, water, sunscreen, insect repellent, snack if needed, shoes 

appropriate to ride a Segway and a sense of adventure. 

Lunch:   We will make a lunch reservation for the group after the ride at one of the area 

restaurants. 

Bonus Tour Possibilities:  You can wander through parts of Lakeland on your own.  You can 

head west on I-4 for 30 minutes and invest your life savings at the Seminole Hard Rock Casino. 

You can head east and dive into the "attractions" of Orlando, or you can stop at Colt Creek 

State Park on your way home on route 471, five miles north of the route 98 interchange. 

 

Official Ride Information: Official ride location, meeting place, and ride details are sent by 
email several days before the ride to everyone who signed up for the ride.  

Other Information: The above ride information, date, and time are subject to change due to 
scheduling or other unforeseen circumstances. We are providing the above ride information for 
planning purposes only.  The ride location and date will not be firm until announced at the club 
meeting two months prior to the ride.  Sign Up will be open the day after the meeting in which 
the ride is announced and remain open until a week before the ride. 

 


